
The Silver Question and the Banks.
Thé Montreal Gazette, in its com

mercial article has the following with 
reference to the silver difficulty,which 
may be interesting to our business 
men : — ‘‘A circular letter was issued 
during Hie week by the Committee 
who have charge of the silver move
ment, in which they state that they 
have-$100,000 worth to their credit in 
the vaults ot the Bank of Montreal, 
which institution has undertaken to 
ship it, and all offered, out of the 
country. This is a step in the right 
direction, but unless supplemented 
by direct action on the part of the 
banks, in whose interest, be it remem 
bered, the whole movement direct
ed, will not, however laudible,amount j 
to a drov in the bucket. The public | 
has a right to insist that these institu-j 
tions should render the Committee j 
some material assistance, and unless | 
that be done it will certainly hold 
their managers responsible if the whole 1 
affair should result in a fiasco. The , 
country is crying out for more paper, | 
and something will have to be done i 
to oil the financial machinery. The ! 
raid on the silver is calculated to do 
this—enable the banks to expand and i 
discount a little more freely, and it is 
clearly within the province of the 
banks to bear a hand."
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FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

; r|'iIEucedof aaafe and perfectly reliable 
I A purgative medicine bas long been felt by 
, the public and it is a source of great satisfac- 
i tion to ue that we can, with confidence, re- 
I commend our Krittlol’* Sugur-eoaled 
I 1*111*, as combining all the essentials of a 
safe,thorough and agreeable family cathar- 

I tic. They are prepared from the very finest 
quality of medicinal roots,herbs and plants, 

‘ the active principles or partsthatcontain the 
i medicinal value beingchemieally separated

AMERICAN WATCH
flAHE American Watch Company ofWaltham, Mass., being determined to place their severalgradi» 
1 of Watches at prices within tin- reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out all tiwias coun

terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at 
flic nell Bold value of American Cu ri-eucy. The.Uoirtpany by thus payingallduty, 
costs and chargcsoij their Watohesinto Canada, will supply to tin1 people of. the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watches arc of ali y 

bTopicd to the Poles, at it prie
i he finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from the 

suit, the Weatliy connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap

Book and Job Printing

----- ----- ----------------- -------- --- 7------ , U1IIII1V» VU U1U ITUItih, III il II . .
trom tho inert and useless fibrous portions | nivcr Lever, strong and serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Fanner, and 
that contain no virtue whatever. Among ; Suite as low in prices as any moderate quality .Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased 

yontewe may name PODO- , Watches for Railway Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no- 
I 111 LL1N, which has been proved to possess , tllil ,.all ciuai them f„r the puriw.se. Our leading WaVhcs in 18 Caret «old t'a*c*fui Ladle* 
“ms k-i- erfU Power over the Ltvor, and ! an,i Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found vervdesirable.
all the biliouBsecrotions. This, in combina- We arc frequently asked why vve don't advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply the (rude 
tion with LEFIAINDKIIN and other highly ai„i as our Watches arc nuwhiept liy most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
valuable vegetable extrscti and drugs.con- u fair advance on the Manufacturers List. Our trade marks are American Watch Go., Am.nrox

Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

Scotland, recently, a ,
ppotio of scour- 1

At Edinburgh.
meeting was livid for the purposeo 
ing additional representation for Scotland 
in the British House of Commons. It was 
claimed that on every basis of calculation 
Scotland should have twenty-five more 
meritbers than slie has, and that fifteen I 
more ought to be insisted upon.

The investigation into the circumstan
ce? of the death of the late I)r. Patton of 
Montreal, develops the probability that | 
ha committed suicide from remorse, in i 
having caused the death of a young girl , 
in the attempt to procure abortion, j 
The name of the unfort un» girl was I 
Galbraith, and her seducer, Robert Not- ; 
min, who is supposed to have taken part 
in the fatal attempt, has been arrested.

A Terrible Poisoning Case.—A Mrs. ; 
Mauion, of Arm street, Toronto, has been 
arrested on suspicion of having adminis j 
tered poison to her husband and three i 
children. . Tho story goes that she was i 
awakened in the course of Saturday night 
by the crying of one of the children 
which died in her arme about ten minutes . 
afterwards. She made one effort to rouse 
her husband, but failing to do so she let j 
him sleep on, and called in no-assistance 
until six o’clock in the morning, when she 
secured the services oi a plivsician, who | 
found all the family with the exception ; 
of the mother herself under the influence j 
of a strong narcotic poison. He adopted j 
such remedial measures as placed them 
beyond the reach of immediate danger. 
An inquest was held on the body of the 
child that had expired, but the affair has 
not yet been sufficiently cleared up to let 
it be known whether the mother was the 
cause of the shocking catastrophe. The 
enquiry was postponed until the other 
members of the family had rallied suffi
ciently to render it judicious to accept 
their testimony. Suspicion has been di
rected against the mother by her known 
amours with another man, to the neglect 
of her husband, who is 57 years of age, 
and her senior by some 20 years.

Petrolia is the only oil region in Cana
da where production is going on, and, 
with oil almost unsaleable at 30 to 40 
cents a barrel, a total suspension must 
t ike place there. Its 2,000 inhabitants 
have beep reduced to less than one half, 
and prosperity has ceaeigl to smile on the 
village. The ValuaMr is defunct, and 
the mnti-riul of the SÆinel is advertised i 
fur sale. W

We have reason to believe, says the', 
Montreal Gazette, that there will be no 
lack of employment in this city next 
Spring nmlsuni hier for the laboring and 
artizan classes, as an unusually large 
number of buildings will be erected 
and. in fact, are now being contracted 
fur. Confidence in the great future of 
this city has become an article of faith 
with many of our capitalists, and real 
estate still seems to be the favorite 
mode of investment.

i Watch Co., P. S. IJauti.i:tt, Wm. Ku.iaiv, Hume Watch Co. Guaranteed 
eiliflvate (except tho Humk Co., whic h iH warranted by tho seller. The pur- 
piirc the guarantee, ns there are Swiss counterfeits foissale in some places.

ROBBINS & APPLETON, New York, ]
ROBERT WILKES, Toront.. :in.1 .Montreal !

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
General Agents,
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il neither labor uur expense Ui fitting up their extrusive luemi 

n.iiF.N Lion.), with EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT r 
arryihg on of one of the largest Printing Houses in the Domini, n.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT
W * have supplied v »t Elkiant and

The He west Styles of Type

stitutee a purgative Pill that ig greatly su- : jRA(... & c.() \vAITI1 
periorto »ny medicine t.f the kind heretofore „n rl,,M ilvsnel i d offered tt the public. BRISTOL’S VKUE- I ' î.ô1, . “
TABLE SUilAli-COATH) PILLS will bo ’l>
found a safe and speedy remedy in all such 1 
cases as
Piles, Headache, Jaundice, Heart ! 
burn and Flatulency, Bad Breath 1 
Foul Stomach, Loss of Appetite îotii, isfrr
Liver Complaint, Habitual Costive _T". T_ ^~_____ _ , " . . _ .

=ÈiSSto5e5&£iRUTHERFORD H O U S.E !
or Body, and all ■diseases of the j
Stomach. Liver, Bow eh and Kidneys j h..m

In diseases which have their origin in tho j •
blood. ISrlHlol’e Sarsaparilla — that 1 
best of blood purifiers—should be used with 
the Pills; the two medicines being prepared 

i to act expressly in harmony together. When 
this is done faithfully, we have no hesitation 
in saying that great relief,and in mostoascs 
acuro.ean bo guaranteed when the patient : 
is nut already beyond human help.

Forgonernl directions and tabic of doses 
seethe wrinueraround each nhial. -Sole,
Proprietors

LANMAN k. KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists,N.Y 

For siile'by A. B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jr. ,N 
IJiginbotham, and also by ' all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

(.*i\at Cure of Liver Compiiint ;m<l 
Byspepsiu in Canada.

Jl'ST RE( LKVi:i>, A St 1* 1*1/1 OF

GODERICH SALT.

AND THE LA TEST AND MnST

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES

Salmon Trout and Herring!
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

R. RUTHERFORD.Quel|'h lllli January, 1>08

-Str

ing us to 1
V PRE!ESSES wc have Machines from all the celebrated makers, su.-h as

ALLEN’S

BALSAM
THE REMEDY FOR CURING

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and iFffiSffi ÏÏÏ
* • , —.... — : vague uneasiness about the stomach, worseGordon a Card and Bill Head Press, “...... ............ .. ~r ...... !—

A’novelty, and acknowledged to he tlic ne plus vltra of Treddle Presses. In addition to the above 
valuable and highly improved Printing Machines, we have a very large 

and complete assortment ot

tiOOK & JOB TYPE

UUUI|I1IUUI auu L/f II, X 0.111 lUUUl.DU vv. ,
<™rtieUtb.Vttfth™^lb?«n"1r.'relT ’.nictod'lir ’ Conmmption, Caught, Bromhiti,, Anthnui, Croup, Durant 
Si■itiL'ÜB.rSritli u™ tt&Æ j Cain, and Opprcion of the Chet or Dong,, Difficult l

THIS Balaam ia introduced to the suffering public after its merits for the positive edre 
such Diseases have been fully tested- The formula frojn which _ it is prepared is m

Comprislny every known Style, Size etnel J'eerlety,

And are constantly rcc-ivi' 
and useful, Plain and Orua 
are therefore prepared to e

! Consecon,PrinceEdwardCo.,C.W. (
March, 1867. S

I Messrs. Young à Chamberlain,—-Sira—Ilav- 
' ing proved within my own person that there is 
at last a medicine that vill indeedcure Liver 
Complaint and Dyspepsia, I am induced to ,
.................................... -"J “■ ------ - — 0f the Throat

Breathing,
and all the Diseases of the Pulmonary Organs.

than pain, eructations of wind, occasiona
i pain.drowsiness,constipation, uneasiness in , -------------------------------------------------------------
the right side, headache. a poor appetite, Ac, ; A such Diseases have been fully tested- ___...

. and was greatly reduced in strength. Hearing ] f erred to by the leading medical journals as being eqi 
your new Indian medicine, the Great Sho- up for such diseases by the medical faculty. The Be 
sbonees Remedy, spoken of so highly, I tried : physicians who have become acquainted with its gr«

HA nno- As an Expectorant it has no Equal.
uSn'ÎHThTvVûkèïSiStuüîiJ ' ,SStoiïïiîSfîSkîH“t' *"dPI*nU’Whi0h *™ ollemicsl,r extrieted,

ties, using the Pills, and I find that I have , 80 as to retain a11 their medicinal qualities.
quite recovered, i eat hearty without pam | Ministers and Public Sneakers.

! or uneasiness I am well and have pleasure >
. in attending to my business- The doctor re- ! who are so often afflicted with Throat Diseases, will find o sure remedy in this BALSAM.—
1 marked to me I was looking much better I Lozenges and Wafers sometimes give relief, but this BALSAM, taken a few times, will in- 
1 told him that the Great Shoshonees Remedy 8ure a permanent cure. Will tho afflicted clergymen ploaso test itsmerits? 
wasdoingit 1 have recommended the Re- _______

: wonid^trvnKiy TESTIMONIALS OF PHYSICIANS.
recommend it to all afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD.
Sworn before me at Conscoon, C.IV.,this 

2nd day of Muich, lHh?.
J. M. CAOMAX.J. V..

A Commissioner in 0 B-. in nnd for the Co. 
of Prince lid ward. C. W_. 7'2.‘t

iual to any prescription that can be mac 
_ alsam is, consequently, recommended b 
great success.

COMMERCIAL.

The (*tiel|)li Markets.
Mercury Office,Glelpii.)

March 8, 1808. Ç
K”:;r. V 100 11,s . . ...
Fail Wheat, bush ...
Spring Wheat l’ bush ..
Oats V hush ....

Barley do ....

Shingles, >> sipiavc .... 1 50 i

il 20
Eggs, V dozen .... n 15
Butler, llrkin, 1*11. ...
Geese, eaeh
Turkeys caeh Jfi
Chickens. V pair <a

a
Apples, y bn 11*1 ....
Lamb. V tt,

•re
Beef, V », ia
Pork, V 100 lbs.................. (a
Sheep Pelts, each .... id
Lambskins .... (d u i.-, !
Hid» (d ,i im |

From the Finest and most Delicate Card to the 
Attractive and Mammoth Poster

MORE PROMPTLY. NEATLY. AND

AT CHEAPEE BATESi stop m
van lie done 

ex peri el
•stahlislmieiil in I 
ig a ! In "rough ki.<

The very Best of Workmen !
.1.17) isi.ru rut: it a st or .u.imti.ti.,

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART !
Money Market.

* Iai kson's Exchange} Omui:. ) 
Guelph, March 8, 18U8. i

Greenbacks bo't at 701 to 11; Sold at 71 to 71 
Silver bought at 4$ to 4} dis. ; sold at 3} to 
Upper-Canada Bank Bills bought at 02e. to t

Audit such Prie «el competition completely at defiance.

" !

MONTREAL IflARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go's, report by Special 

Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, March 8, 18CR. 

Flour—Fancy, $7 00 to $7 76; Superfine No. 1. 
$7 45 to $7 DO ; Welland Canal, #7 05. Bag Hour. 
S3 00 to S3 75. OatsWiC to 47--. Bailey $1 to 
$1.10 Blitter—dairy I7«to80c : store pneked 1 tic 
to 20c. Ashes---Pots SevAiti 15 70. )iyiq

Te, cay, Supply on the Shortest Notice :
K$£pARD*,
£ WD TAG CARDS,

. 1 riMIE following remarks on Tcstimoninlsof 
‘ L most wonderful and extraordinary cures 

in Canada by the GREAT INDIAN RE
MEDY. They are stern, undeniable and in- 

; contestable facts, sufficient to convince the 
: most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Com- 
! pound yearned after for nges ie now accossi- 
i ble in the Great

Shoshonees Remedy !
For Diseases oftbe Throat. Lungs, Liver, Di
gestive Organs, Kidneys, &o., ns well as Scro- | 
fula, tho various Skin Diseases, Humors, and 
all diseases arising from Impurities of the 
Blood, we boldly state that this great remedy 

1 has never been equalled. Where was there , 
I over such a cure as that in .tho verson of j 

Wh.son Stoûms of Brighton, C W., of Con- 
! sumption ; or that of Peter 0. V■ Miulkr, o 

Earnestown. C-W., of Consumption, or tha 
of Ambrusr Wood of Conseco*), C.W., of Dys-

Sipsia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
osky of Napanoe, C. W.. of Rheumatism,

I who had actually been on crutches for years.
; in spite of all treatment heretofore, and is 
now well Scores of such oases might be 
mentioned had wo space.

I ry- Call at the Drug Store and get a Circu- 
' lar of unquestionable certificates on the 
Great Shoshonees Remedy and J’ills, and 
satisfy yourselves. . . „

| PRce of the Remedy in large pints $1. For 
I sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine. 
i Agents for Guelph—N. Higinboiham, E.
1 Harvev, A. B. Petrie. Wholesale Agent—N.
. Higinbcthnm. w723

Dr. Nathaniel II irrls, for in my years a resident of Middlebury, Vermont, recommends the 
Balsam as being superior to all other remedies for Bronchitis, lie says:—" I have no doubt 
it will soon become a classical remedial ageift for the cure of all diseases of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tubes and the Lungs.”

Dr.Lloyd.of Ohio,surgeon in tho army during tho war. from exposure contracted con
sumption. Ilesays L have no hesitancy in stating that it was by the use of your Lung 

i Balsam that 1 am now alive and enjoying health.”
Dr. Fletcher,of Missouri,says:—‘‘Lrecomtnond your Balsam in Reference to any other 

medicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfaction.”
* DR. A. I,. SOOVILL,

who has for many years been known to the public throughout the United States us the inven
tor of remedies for tho Lungs, recommends ALLEN’S LliNG BALSAM assurpassingany- 
thing that has over been offered to the public for the cure of Lung Diseases. Ue has used it 
in his own family with great success in the case of his .'istor, who was supposed to bo in the 
ast stages of consumption. ThisJady is now well,and lias boon permanently cured b>

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM.
Physicians who have failed to cure their patients should try this medicine before they give 

the case up. as wo know very many valuable lives have boon saved by being persuaded to
K DON’T^DESPAIR because all other remedies have tailed, but try this remedy, and you 

1 will not bo deceived. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
PERRY7 DAVIS <t SON, Montreal, Gcneral.'Agents for the'Dom'nion of Canada.

S<ld in Guelph by N. HIGINB0TIIAM and A. B. PETRIE. Jan

GREAT CLEARING SALE

BLSINKq 
BLANK .
NOTE AND LETTER HEADINGS, 
CIRCULARS am! BILL HEADS,

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Giu-lph*|llth Doi ember, 1867.

PLASTER, PLASTER

Toronto, March 7, IS68 
Flour— Receipts, 140 Drift ; No. 1, nt $7 05 

n $7 in Fall Wheat- $1 Su. Spring Wheat $1 ti?, 
it $1 04_. Oats 53e. Bail, y $1 25 #1 52.

Gpiirla 50 j FBOGBAMMES 
BALL TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS,
Receipts,
LAW BLANKS,

Hit ILFS, 
CATALOGUES, 
HILLS OF EX HE, 
POSTERS,
HAND HILLS,

|i LABELS, 
BY-LAWS, 
CHARTERS, 
CERTIFICATES,

LJJMBER, LUMBER.
GOWDY & STEW ART

AND AU. KINDS AND STVI.ES I
Fad win : A’’"1 Ml" lng do $1 55

Pork -ÿiî no ia
hiiihvl. Barh

CUELPH LUMBER MARKET.
.1 reeled by Mesura. Gow.ly & Stewart, 

Wellington Limit a* v Yard.) 
i and 2 inch Plank from 320 00

_ Boanls ............  ” 12 00 " 10 00 ,
H " Flooring............. " 15 00 ” is On ,

Voiimion 11 ami 1J in. Flooring ” 14 00 " 00 00 ,
1 in, boards and 2in plank " 0,00 " 10 Ofi j

S aiitling nil aizeKiipto 10 feet'" 10*00 " 00 00
and J«listing from i8to20" 12 00 " 14 no 1

22 to 30” 15 00 " 16 00 |
hingles Ny 1 Sawn.................." 1 05 " 2 00

" 2 Cut and Sawn.. " 1 10 ” l \r,{

Wellington Lumber Y'ard, Guelph,
PEG to inform retail dealers and the publi 

generally that they have started» gen

..«««.-à____ on the Grand Trunk Railway, where they wil
CONSTlTl; TIONS,. koeikconstantly on hand all kinds of Lumber.

Lath, Shingles, ,Vc. Alien, cut to order, all 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station 
on the line of railway.
will beoarriedon as usual,underthesuperin- 
tendance of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, where 
everything can bo found in the shape ol Lum- 

Iberthfttia kept in a retailyard.

Mraim pee m Piiiïn@i'Æ .^ n to business and moderate charges that they ■ 
— ! will receive in the future, asm tho past, a 

liberal share of public patronage.
............... .... ■ All orders for Lumber to be sent to any

station but Guelph must bo addressed to i 
Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy can be seen 
personally from Monday morning to Thursday 
evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn
ing toSaturday evenings

GOWDY tt STEWART. | 
I Guelph.20t.i-Juno. 186 71• ^

THF SL’BSVRIBKRS HAVE AT PRESENT A l.VI.I. SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
And while sleighing is good, fanuvis 

Uuletloiiia, we team that all Unit - 
will far i x- uid the

shoiil.l get their supplies. By adviees from Paris. York*- 
an he produced is alrei ’ ........... '
upi’i: We have lire:

ORDERS BY MAIL. 1 iistc.nl of 500, ami v

T O 3ST »,
mid tlievi’foh? advise those rvquiiing any to pun hase early.

Orders from any part <"f the country will rci 
urwarded bv.tjie earliest possibly cimveyanec

c prompt attention, and ns soon as executed will l.

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

______________________________________ ____ I

Drs. Orton & Clarke ,

HAVE again entered into partnership, in j 
the practice of their profession, 'they 

1 will be assisted by Dr.Richard Orton Oi PICK \ 
—Quebee-st., at the residence ofD- Ort<n. ; 

by Orton. William Clabke.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIE & CO.


